Selective positive end-expiratory pressure and intracardiac dimensions in dogs.
Effects of differential ventilation with general vs. selective right (R) and left (L) positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) on left (LV) and right ventricular (RV) end-diastolic dimensions were compared in seven pentobarbital-anesthetized dogs. All three modes of PEEP reduced LV cross-sectional area: general PEEP more than RPEEP and RPEEP more than LPEEP. General PEEP and, to a lesser degree, RPEEP decreased both the LV anteroposterior diameter and LV septum-free wall diameter, whereas LPEEP reduced the LV septum-free wall diameter only. Cardiac output was unaffected by LPEEP, whereas general PEEP (20 cmH2O) reduced cardiac output by 48%, and RPEEP (20 cmH2O) reduced it by 23%. RV septum-free wall diameter was not changed by any mode of PEEP. In conclusion, cardiac output was better maintained with selective PEEP than with general PEEP because LV filling was less impeded with selective PEEP. During LPEEP LV assumed a different configuration than during RPEEP and general PEEP, probably reflecting a different pattern of heart-lung interaction.